
inst.: tbe Croonian, by Dr. Conolly, on the

28th; the Lumleian, iv Dr. Todd' March
g ; and the lectures oo Materia Medica, by

Dr. G. Bird, March 2l'

IIOYAL COLTEGE OI' PI!YSICIANS_BLRC'
TION OF SEC RSTARY.

Mn. Blxxrsrsa, M. A., was electeil secre-
'tarv of the College of Pbysicians on the 20th

ult]. in the room of NIr. Sedgwick, resigned'

]Ur. Sedswick held the appoirrtrnent duriog

the lastiwenty years; he tendered his re-

sigoation to the College in November last.

TrtE CIIOLERA AND I,IFE TNSURANCE.

Mlxr persons of the better class"s of so-

ciety sere attacked and died of cholera in
Glasgow. It is reporteil, that by the deaths

of three persons froor this disease, one

Insrirance Office was compelled to pay otr
Iife policies to the amount of .f 12,000.

THE PROGRESS OF CHOLERA.

Tse cases and deaths during the last week

have been so few that we consider it unne-
cessary to rccord them. We subjoiu, lrow-
ever, our usual sumrnary of cases and deatbs
up to the 6th inst. :-

- Cases, Deaths.
London. . . 933 498
Provirrces..825 362
Scotland . 9260 4033

. I l0r8 4898

epo:.rl ec.Lnr es' gelt,
N,lue s of gentlemen wbo passed tbeir exa-
mioation in the science and practice of medi-
cine, and received certificates to practise, on
Thursday, lst February, l8{.9.-Oglethorpe
Wakelin Barrart, Birrningham - Frarrcis
Turner Wglly King, I\Ielton NIosbray.-
Felix Weekes Rrcharrlsou, Banbury-\Yil-
Iiam Thornas Garrett, \\roodforde.

. OBITUARY.

Ox-the' 3Gf-urt., ;t c;;atG;;;;;
Brotnpton, Dr. Georre Fo,tones, F. R.S.,
Irofess,rr of Practical Chemistry at Unirer-
sity College, London, in the 31th yearof
his age.

On Saturday,
church, Esser,

tlre 3d inst., at IIorn-
Robert \Yilliam Quennell,

Dsq., surgeon of thrt pldce, aftet a few
da;s'illness.

On the 4th ult., at l\Iadeira, Niclrolas
George llobson, Dsq., late of Great Ilary-
lebone Street, surgeon.

On tlre 20th ult., at Crntcrbur), io l)is
93rd year, Francis Dallcy, Esr1., I\1.D. He
ltractiseJ marv yeirs as a Pussician tt Stau-
ford, in Lincoiuihirc.

.-

'=""e1 I &q>

. j. _: I,iij,.n.,1i!:i,ilii:1.

CONTAGIoOsNEss Of CEoLERA-ITs TYPHOIUAL FORU.. '' ';261 :,:,,':':.':.::;

'.'..:.",'
' 

SelectionE from $ournaic, ,' , ." '

CONTAGTOUSNESS OF CEOLEBA_IT8. 
?YPgOtDAL ?OBX.

BY DR. TIOOBCAVL?.
Tn n British-frigate " Topaz'r. toocbed at the-. " -

Isle of F.rance in I829, andconveJ'ed tbitber.:.
cbolera, wbich spread mpidly lbronghoat ..
tbe islBnd, prolonging its ravages 'for four
months, sparing neit'oer age, ee:, oor mkr:',
altbough the deatbs were more numeroug
among the black population. I No ioom *as : '

lefifor doubt tbat the disease.bad intbis" '
instance propagated itself directly .by con-
tagion. Sir thousand individuals perisheil
during the 6rst six weks of its rppmnc€.
Wbeu this sbip arriv:d, the island ras in a
healtby state, and had been free from anj
epidemic illness. for an unusually long period.
The soil is volcaoic, tbe clioat€ Bild' the
thermometric range being from 38" to 80" F.
Tnd cirnsecutire fever was of tbe. ttphoid'
type; and on tbis grouod Dr. Fourcault
d-iitiocuishes the disiase which tben visite<I
the lsjC of Frunce from Asiatic ibolera, by
tbe- name of typboid -cbolen, and {}eoce -'

argues tbat cbolcra is lrever contagious er- ::
cef,t when combined wiih typhus,-a law
*[ich, he states, obtains alsci wirh reird to'
rellow fever and Dlaque.' Dr, Fourc"olt,'in"resiewing the several
theories sbich hase been ailvanceil to ac-,
count for tbe spread of cholera, refem to the
precedinq instince as an ertrptiortal faJtt
wbich rither confirms thrn iovalidares bis
general couclusion of tbe non-contagiousness
6[ cholera.-Ga:. trIiilicale, Jan' 6, l8{9.

*** We do not bere recogni* tbe dis-
ti""iv "p*i"i ;;;;,;;;; oi ib"is "isit'tion;'
and ii is to be regretted that no arefully
recorded medisl bistory of the cases wbicb
occurred, was made at tbe time. After so

long an interral the accorinls ollecte^cl-can- 
-

noi be ngarded- aslrustEorthy;--tf -one -"-
far:t only ihete appe".s to be no tloubt-
naorely, that the'disease sas caiiied to tie
island by tbe ship. X

PLI AR}1 ACEUTICAL CHEIIISTRY.

ON SOIIE PIIYSIC.{L PROPERTIES OT COLLO-

DION, AND ITS PHARMACEUTICAL A?' .

PLIC.\TIONS.

ilI. Sountssrlu, in esperimenting on the
cotrtraclilrt)' ol collDdion,found, by sus'
lrentling a rsui{ht to a strip of silk gauzet

und thtin moistcuing it sith mllodion' tirat es

tbe hilcr [gsarne dry the gaure sbortened

bv nbout one-sisth of its lengtb.-'f 
ft" **e erl)crirDenter lbserYed tbat

coltoclion is rrot i:onpletely iDPer'deable to
s'atec. Hasirrs coreied one end of a ghss

tube n'ith a iry luyer of collodion, he

.': ,'-1


